2024 ASI Elections Violation Form

Reporting Violations

- All violations of the Elections Code that arise after shall be reported and submitted in via email to La’Keisha Beard at ldgilford@cpp.edu, subject line: ASI Elections Violation Form. You may use this form and submit it no more than three (3) business days after the violation occurred.

- Candidates will be held responsible for any violations of the Student Conduct Code through the University Conduct and Integrity process.

- A violation by one candidate does not justify reciprocal action by another candidate.

- The Elections Chair shall review all cases of alleged violations of the Elections Code in consultation with the Elections Advisor and members of the Elections Committee.

- Incomplete Violation Report forms will not be considered.

- Questions about Elections should be directed to either:
  Amy Tjeltveit, Elections Chair
  asielections@cpp.edu
  La’Keisha Beard, Elections Advisor
  ldgilford@cpp.edu

Violation Form Received By: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________
2024 ASI Elections Violation Form

Date / time of alleged violation: ______________________________________________________________

Your Information:

Name: BID#: 
Email: Phone: 

By signing this form, you certify that the information you are reporting is true, accurate, and complete.

Signature: ________________________________________________________________

Information of Alleged Violator(s): (List what you can)

Name: Phone/Email: 
Name: Phone/Email: 
Name: Phone/Email: 

Witness Information: (List what you can)

Name: Phone/Email: 
Name: Phone/Email: 
Name: Phone/Email: 

Describe the alleged violation. Include the date / time / location of the violation, what violation occurred, who was involved, and include any additional information that will help the Elections Committee understand the circumstances and what happened. If not, enough space is provided, please continue to type or legibly write the description on an additional page.